Data Source
The data utilized in this study come from the "2017 P-Card Benchmark Survey" conducted by RPMG Research Corporation in the first quarter of 2017. The survey was released to over 16,000 p-card program administrators at organizations that were either customers of one of twenty major U.S. and Canadian card issuing banks, or members of the National Association of Purchasing Card Professionals or the National Institute of Governmental Purchasing. Three thousand five hundred eight responses were received for a 22% response rate, representing all major p-card brands (American Express, MasterCard, and Visa). Of the 3,508 respondents, 10% or 350 were colleges or universities (hereafter, "universities"), 13% were public corporations, 32% were privately-owned corporations, 5% were federal or state government agencies, 18% were city or county government agencies, 13% were school districts, and 9% were not-forprofit organizations. This paper will focus on universities' use of p-cards.
"Failure to Launch" with P-Cards
The growth of p-cards in the United States and Canada over the past twenty-five years has been consistent and strong, rising from near zero in 1993 to about $342 billion in 2017. Universities comprised approximately 11% of the p-card spending in North America in 2017 (or about $38 billion). Figure 1 shows that spending among universities was skewed toward a minority of institutions. Specifically, almost 74% of the spending reported among universities in the 2017 survey was concentrated in just 20% of respondents. In fact, the top 40% of universities generated 90% of total p-card spending while the bottom 60% accounted for the remaining 10% of spending. The same pattern existed within universities categorized by size, to wit: the vast majority of p-card spending among similar-size universities is conducted by 20% of the group. Thus, a relatively small segment of the university market was extracting most of the expected benefits from p-card use, while others were failing to capture the full value potential of the card program. 
Conducting a Program Self-Assessment
An evidence-based evaluation of p-card program progress to date is a critical first step in any university plan to elevate the performance of its p-card program. However, a common problem among underperformers is a misdiagnosis of program progress. Our analysis of survey data in 2017 showed that 86% of programs that (based on benchmark performance metrics) "need improvement" had an inflated perception of their program performance that was inconsistent with the program performance of their peers. Thus, as a first step, a university should use objective benchmark data regarding p-card use of similarly-sized universities to compare and evaluate its own p-card program. Table 1 provides selected program statistics for small, mid-size, and large universities in the survey response. Aside from the notable difference in monthly spending, many program characteristics differed by university size, including the percentage of transactions (of varying size) paid with p-cards (higher among larger universities), average monthly card spending per employee (higher among mid-size universities), and pcard spending as a percentage of organization budget (higher among small universities).
Once a university makes a benchmark comparison of its performance to peer institutions, it can begin the process of evaluating its program choices and outcomes. For example, comparisons to benchmark data enable the university to not only understand how its spending compares to others but also provide insights into why spending is at its current level (e.g., is the university's card distribution or average transaction amount significantly different from its peers?). Note: The different size categories are defined as follows: "Small" universities have an annual budget of less than $25 million; "Mid-Size" universities have an annual budget of $25 million or more and fewer than 5,000 employees; "Large" universities have 5,000 or more employees.
One can extend the analysis of university benchmark norms to other actions taken to implement and manage the card program. On the basis of survey responses, we find these actions can be broken into three categories: acceptance, control, and technology. These categories define the success factor of a pcard program and highlight common obstacles faced by card programs and their administrators.
Acceptance
Consistent with research concerning the implementation of new technologies (Klein & Knight, 2005) , we find that successful p-card program implementations most often occur in organizations that embrace change. The embrace, or acceptance, of the new technology must occur at all levels of the workforce (administration, faculty, and staff) and extend across the supply chain (e.g., vendors). Thus, leadership support and the "tone at the top" regarding the role envisioned for the p-card program are very important. We note that the leadership is evident where organizational policies are adapted to promote card use, employee training is robust and comprehensive, communications about the card program accentuate the value derived from card use, and sufficient personnel resources are committed to program administration.
Employee acceptance, too, must be considered in the development of a successful p-card program. Our observation has been that employees often know the benefit of card use to the organization but fail to use cards if other "maintain the status quo" payment options remain available.
Additionally, acceptance of card payment by suppliers is vital to the success of the program. Some universities are currently "hitting a wall" in which p-card spending is limited by the number of suppliers willing to accept the payment method, which, in turn, limits overall program performance. In the 2017 survey, universities indicated that their p-card spending would grow an average of 45% if all suppliers began accepting p-card payment. Universities that incorporated a supplier enablement strategy were more likely to overcome the acceptance obstacle. As shown in Table 2 , administrative leadership at small universities was more likely to fully support the pcard program than their larger counterparts but were also more likely to expect that card program to be limited to particular situations or purposes. Conversely, larger universities were more likely to have a set strategy to enable suppliers to accept p-card payment. Mid-size universities were more likely to mandate the use of p-cards for transactions below a certain threshold.
Control
A key to successful implementation of a p-card program was the establishment of appropriate controls and policies associated with card use. One of the greatest impediments to a successful p-card program was simply "fear" of misuse by those in charge of university administration. In the survey, misuse was broken into three categories--fraud, employee misrepresentation, and policy violations. Fraud was defined to include card use by a third party (such as an internet hacker or an unscrupulous merchant) or personal use by a university employee who is not authorized to use the p-card. Misrepresentation was defined as any event in which an employee authorized to use the p-card, made a personal transaction with the p-card and misrepresented that transaction as a bona fide business charge. Policy violation was defined as a bona fide university p-card purchase, but the purchase was (a) with an unauthorized or "nonpreferred" vendor, (b) for a larger quantity of good or service than desired by the university, (c) for goods or services of a higher quality than desired, (d) made by an employee not authorized to use the p-card, or (e) not properly authorized by supervisory personnel (when required) prior to the purchase.
When university management lacks confidence in its p-card control structure, we find that the university is more likely to (a) lower the level of card distribution to employees, (b) lower monthly and pertransaction spending limits, and (c) operate with an administrative focus to limit p-card spending.
Compared to their peers, universities with higher concern reported 35% lower average monthly p-card spending and significantly lower past and expected future card spending growth. Thus, simply the fear of misuse not only makes the program weaker in the present but sets a path of weakness for the future.
In reality, loss from card misuse relative to card spending has consistently been shown to be materially insignificant (in financial terms) on a market-wide scale (The Nilson Report, 2017). In the survey, university respondents noted an average loss to the university as a percentage of p-card spending from fraud and misrepresentation of 0.008% (or $80 out of every $1 million of card spending) and an average loss from policy violations of 0.008% (or $80 out of every $1 million of card spending). Regardless of the limited impact, the simple fear of an incident can paralyze a card program, reduce administration confidence in and support of the program, or cause changes in the configuration of the program that undermine the potential value gained from card use. To allay those fears, a program that includes carefully constructed controls is paramount. For example, those controls should address
• the potential for unrestrained or unapproved spending (e.g., by careful assignment of monthly and per-transaction spending limits);
• the types of goods and services allowed to be purchased with the p-card (e.g., by restrictions of card use to specific card-accepting vendors classified under certain Merchant Category Codes);
• the qualifications of the employee or the type of position to hold a p-card;
• the need for a clear organizational policy statement regarding proper card use;
• other restrictions that may be applied to card spending (e.g. limits on the times, days, or geographic locations in which cards may be used, or automated denial of "back-to-back" purchases at the same vendor to circumvent capitalization policies);
• other activities to manage the card program, such as deactivating p-card accounts unused for an extended time, data-mining transactions for unusual patterns, and investing in issuerprovided insurance against fraudulent card use. 
Technology
Successful p-card implementation is associated with greater levels of activity to integrate the innovation with other technologies and organizational processes. In the case of p-cards, 2017 survey data shows that 72% of high-performing p-card programs (among all organization types) had fully integrated "data feeds" from card issuers into their accounting systems. These organizations made use of program-supportive technology (like data mining and expense management software) and adopted use of other card-based technologies like electronic accounts payable (also known as "EAP" or "virtual cards" which are non-plastic card accounts used to pay for goods and services after an invoice has been received for those goods or services).
P-card use may be elevated by complementary card and non-card technology. In Table 4 benchmark survey data indicates that larger universities are more likely to (a) use web-based applications for training and communicating with cardholders, (b) adopt and use other card platforms (EAP and ghost/cardless accounts) in addition to plastic cards to capture higher dollar transactions, (c) convert receipts and expense documentation into an electronic format, (d) have card data fully integrated with accounting systems, and (e) use card reporting technology to data mine transactions and notify managers of potential fraud.
As discussed, obstacles in program implementation arise when universities do not incorporate fundamental management steps to help shape the outcome of p-card implementation. Those obstacles are thematically associated with card acceptance, control, and technology. Consideration of challenges to these foundational components is important in successfully implementing a p-card program that retains and builds card value. Conduct data mining of p-card transactions 25% 48% 82% Immediately notify managers of a potentially fraudulent or policy-violating transaction after it occurs 63% 67% 73%
A Roadmap for Program Rehabilitation
As noted earlier, most technology implementations fail, and p-card programs are no exception. P-card implementation is a type of Gordian knot. Specifically, most of the value derived from p-card implementation is positively correlated with the amount of spending driven to the card; but poorly implemented p-card programs yield low spending on cards (and less value). Consequently, the organization adopting p-cards but ineffectually implementing their use may see little value from the program and are less likely to invest their time and resources to make course corrections to alter the trajectory of the implementation.
The solution lies with information and education. Figure 2 presents a framework of nine steps to help a university transform a lethargic underperforming program into one that rises to a virtuous cycle. The framework is rooted in the three pillars for p-card program success (acceptance, control, and technology), the common obstacles to successful implementations, and over twenty years of our research and discussions with high-performing p-card program administrators. The key steps are as follows:
• Assess the current state and review choices that led there. Understand and objectively assess the current state of the p-card program. Specifically, obtain access to university-specific benchmark norms and "best practice" configurations for comparison and critical analysis.
• Find a community. No need to "reinvent the wheel." Insight can be obtained from other universities that have overcome barriers to achieve significant and enduring value from pcard use. This information can be gained through expanding the university's professional network and interactions at relevant card user conferences.
• Address the fear. Educate university leadership to overcome the fear factor. Many administrators operate in a preternaturally defensive mode, focusing on "what can go wrong," and not on "how can we get it right." Clearly and regularly communicate each aspect of the p-card value proposition and every lever of control over cardholder activity. Put potential misuse in the context of benefits to the university from card use. Few administrators will support losing the proverbial dollar to control a dime when data is brought to light. Demonstrate an action plan and ready set of process steps to respond to any potential occurrence of misuse.
• Create a "safe space" for p-card use and experimentation. No one will support a program that lacks proper control or does not appear to comply with university policy. The most effective route for change is to bring known and well-established p-card control configurations from peers to the attention of compliance and control advocates in the organization (e.g., Internal Audit) for review and critique.
• On-board employees. Employees can be hesitant to jump on the p-card "train" if they do not see the organizational interest and card-supportive policies. Consider a card distribution policy that focuses on individuals who would benefit the most from a card, thus creating card "evangelists" within the organization. Others will want in upon hearing of the simplicity and benefits of card-enabled purchases. Develop policies that encourage card use as the preferred payment option.
• Exploit technology. Card data should be seamlessly integrated with university systems (work with the issuer to make that happen). Data analytic technologies not only highlight growth opportunities but also strengthen control over card use, providing greater comfort to management and users. EAP and mobile applications open a whole new terrain for cardsupported spending.
• Set targets. Define the goals for the p-card program (e.g., cycle time, working capital float, savings achieved, discounts captured). Measure performance tied to those goals on a regular basis.
• On-board suppliers. Card users report being limited by suppliers reticent to accept card payment. Work with the card issuer to identify vendors that accept card payment (that the university is currently paying by check). Identify suppliers to whom many small checks are written and begin a dialogue that informs them of the benefits they receive by accepting card payment. When feasible, switch vendors based on card acceptance.
• Report progress; celebrate successes. Communicate progress of the card program toward the goals set forth. Share the story both internally and externally and take pride in the program successes.
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Conclusion
The purpose of this paper was to provide evidence-based insight to (a) highlight the problem of p-card program implementation failure among universities, (b) present a p-card program self-assessment methodology, (c) identify obstacles that universities faced in implementing a successful p-card program, and (d) provide a framework to rehabilitate underperforming p-card programs. Through the employment of peer-tested countermeasures, many of the obstacles to program success can be overcome-promoting continued robust growth that protects the university's resources while maximizing the value delivered by p-cards.
